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ERSONALŜ ( j sONSii
d Mi Buck Ellison and ** in theMr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison and 

children of Texlco, N. M.. atten
ded to business in Friona, Tues
day.

J W Parker of Bovina was a
visitor In Friona, Wednesday.

in the 
SERVICE

ut night. I'd a lot rather go In 
the day time so I could see the |
country. If I could get off any | 
time I could go see some of the ! 
folks (Merle has a lot of rela- ! 
tives living m Illinois, about 85 ‘ 
miles down the river from S t.1 
Louie), but I don’t^get off except j 
from 4 p. m. to 1 a. in , and that 
wouldn't get me much to do, and 
we do not get that time off until 
we have been here two weeks. 
Bill, when are you supposed to l

Bomb Bay— In Australia

In
and

fa r * 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
I Crow of the I.akeview communl-

Force. 1 m In the ground forces 
of the Air Force. We will all help 
take care of the planes, etc. I 
took on exam for Air Mechan
ics. I don't know how I made It. 
• • • We have been drilling all

.V .V .V . .V .V .V .V . '.V .V .V .V
WILLIAMS ENJOY PAPER

The following interesting lel- 
ter from Pfc. and Mrs. W C

-------  ! Williams, stationed at Columbus
C. L. Rury is now employed at y c  WUJS received Tuesday at leave? Or you ngay be already

Dumas In a war plant. the star office. The letter was gone Has he? If Re has, send me
written by Mrs. Williams, who ins address. I transferred from

Misses Jan Nilla Rury and U.(S formerly Miss Daphne Crow, the regular army to the Air
Mauiine Clark visited 
well, Monday night.

-------  !ty. Mr Williams Is a son of Mr
E P. Leonnrd and Bill Cun- | and Mrs w  c  williams of Laz-

ningham, Jr., of Hereford visit- , buddv ThPir address is Pfc. W
ed friends in Friona Tuesday c  williams, 381st Bomb Sqn..
night 310th Bomb Group, Columbia the past week. We are supposed

-------  , . Air Base, Columbus. 8 C. , to get 18 days before we leave
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oatlin of ( June 04, 1942 here. Well, I don't know any

Friona were notified Friday of Dpar Editor: ; more news, so I ’ll sign off. I think
tile death of their daughter-in- w  c  and j nave received the I ’ll go to church this morning,
law. Mrs. Willis Gatlin, at a hos- Fr(ona gtar from you for the Therp are several right here at
pltal in Clovis. Burial was in |)ast tbrep weeks. You can never the Post. Answer real soon and
Clovis, Monday. know how much we appreciate tell me all the news. Lots of love,;

-------  ,, . It. We never quit reading the pa- 1 Merle.
Mr. and Mrs B. B. Harding until we have read every ' Pvt. Harry's address is: Pvt. 

visited in Bovina, Sunday. word w  c  Js connected with Walter Harry, Flight C., 567th
-------  ; the 310th Medium Bomb Bom-! Tech School Sqn. iSp» Jeffer- j

Harmon Hale was a visitor in ^ardment Oroup and is doing son Barracks, Mo.
Friona Sunday and Monday. |armament work We were mar- | -------

-------  rled at the First Baptist Church FORMER FRIONA BOY
Mrs. Cecil Malone. Mr.s. 7-ack ,n Columbia. S C.. May 28. by ENTERS SERVICE 

Malone and Miss Freda Mae £>r Campbell We are staying Leslie Hinds, son of Mi and 
Thornton, all of Friona. were bu- , with some very nice people and Mrs. A. B. Hinds now of Amaril- i 
siness visitors In Farwell Friday R jiere very much. Everyone lo, left Amarillo Tuesday morn-

-------  ! Is very friendly and tries to I ing. June 30th, for final examl-
Mrs. Tommy Wilburn and Mrs. make us fePi xs if We were at 1 nation and Camp.

Frank Orlffith were In Amaril- home; but that doMn*t kPPp Us -------
lo Tuesday. from wanting to be In dear old Will Thomas, of the Hub com-

-------  Texas with our loved ones. We munity. stated at the Star of-
REEVES VISIT IN INDIANA want to thank you again for fice Tuesday, that he had Just 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve and lyuur kindness In thinking of us received a wire from his son, 
their daughter, Miss Ruth, left ] pnoue), t0 send lls our home pa- Ralph W , of the U S. Coast 
Sunday morning for a trip to l Qtve our be.?t regards to all Guard, stating that he had been

Legion Asks Interest In Civilian 
Defense Course July 13, At A. &  N .
Yields Good 
As Harvesting 
Continues Here

The steady roll of grain laden 
triii k from the wheat fields of 
this locality to the local eleva
tors was checked Monday after
noon, when heavy showers visi
ted much of the territory, but 
wa. resumed again Wednesday 
following a half-day of bright 
sunshine Tuesday afternoon, 

i Local elevator people report

The Office of Civilian Defense 
is constantly making improve
ments In civilian protection; it- 
is therefore very important that 
each community keep abreast of 
the times by having a represen
tative at the War Department 
Civilian Training School at A.

M. College, which starts July 
13 This announcement was 
made today by Roy Price, com
mander of the Friona Legion 
post, who states that new meth
od.! of fire finding, first aid and 
o.her defense courses will be 
taught.

Cost of the course will be 
$21.00 for room and board, and 
no other fees will be charged.that the wheat that has thus far pnce Each community ^

been coming In Is of excellent
quality, by far the greater par: 
of It testing No. 1

You’re looking down through the bomb boy of a U. S Flying For
tress. somewhere in Australia, as nn Aussie and an American lood

bombs.

Westfield, Ind„ where they will uf Qur Frlona frlends
visit for about two weeks with 
relatives and former neighbors.

They were accompanied from 
Plainvlew by Miss Osie Hadley, 
a sister of Mrs. Reeve, who had 
been here for the past two years 
and was returning to her home 
in Indiana.

Your friends as ever. 
Daphne and W C.

shipped from New Orleans to 
South Carolina A letter from 
Ralph appears in this column

Ed

Cong. Paslor To 
Attend Special 
Summer School

urged to pool a small amount to 
pay the expenses of one citizen 
who can attend and learn these 

According to many farmerr, new protective measures so that 
the yield is much better than he may return to his home town 
had been anticipated, ranging , a,'d teach these methods to oth- 
from five to fifteen bushels more ler citizens of the locality. Hard 
per acre than they had estlmat- work is in store for the person 
ed Even those who had though* w'ho takes the course, and he 
their crops entirely ruined by the should undertake it seriously,

1 hail are harvesting from five to realizing the patriotic motive for 
20 bushels per acre from their study. Price declares, 

jland The time is limited for getting
__________o__________  | these applications approved be

fore July 12, Price says, pointing 
| out that applications must be 
| made and approved by the of- 
j fice of defense, which cannot 
I wait until the last minute to se- 
cure reservatiosn.

Rubber Drive Seriously According to Rev Joe Wilson. "Be"  in m‘nd that thoae wh,>
VK T7“ Z  r, , pastor of the Friona BaptUt i u ^e Jhe, c®urae 7 111 ^Five-year-old Homer Dale Churrh a rPVival mee:1 \ , lU gularly informed a- to changes

Youngster Takes Scrap

Baptist Revival 
Starts July 10

According to Rev Joe Wilson,

Miss Frances Lacy, of Dallas.
wa| 1 visitor here last week. Miss 
LacA formerly lived at Friona 
andTji a graduate of the Friona 
H /. h

ENSIGN RUSHING HERE 
LAST WEEK

Ensign Eric Rushing, who has 
1 better been stationed at Corpus'Christ!

*

School.

Leo McLellan, Frank Griffith, 
Bill Flippin and John White

MERLE HARRY WRITES
Another letter which will be 

of interest to many Friona peo
ple is from a former Friona boy.
Pvt. Walter M. Harry
known here as Merle Harry 1. Naval Base
Merle spent most of his boyhood davs here
here and Is a graduate of the Ensign Rushing spent much of 
Friona High School and will be his boyhood here and was In 

1 well remebered by his old school business in Friona b-fore he 
mates and others. His home is Joined the Navy this spring.

1 now as Casper Wvo. He is a son Rushing was on his way to 
,,f Mr.s. Bertha Harry and a ne- Boston. Mass., and was schedul 
phew of the star editor He Is ed to take special courses at

Hinds gathered up all his rubber 
| toys, airplanes and rubber trac- 
1 tors, takes yliers and pulls all 
i rubber wheels off his little 

. ~ " trucks and cars and takes the
j Hcv. Paxton Smith .pastor of rUbber 0̂ a iopai filling station's

M6Church ^  h a i ^  thls ?‘ raphtrUribb,er Poaching Ts' beinp' pTTpa^l T n  Jrrt» a!ld is progress inai was jn g r e a  1

begin at that church on Sunday, 
July 19. and will continue 
through Sunday, August 2 

The revivalist will be Rev E 
J Speegle of Clovis, N M , and 
a good program of singing and

in methods of treatment and will 
be required to help in all sorts 
of community programs of this
nature,” Price adds.

The American Legion already 
has valuable data on these sub-

:‘s that he received.
a>keo nis

enure*1 was honored t ‘
■k *ht*^ie waftypmiatcd

'■ TV . ^ ms mother—"Will
tfWiJ Ut*is helf. e.oeral MacArthur?”
TIERr When she replied, "Yes. indeed" 

#Oly 7 to bc kajdi ••j'lj pull the wheels off
my trucks and cars.” He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J H Hinds

were business visitors at Farwell j ‘ tat joned at Jefferson Barracks. Harvard to complete his prepa 
Tuesday forenoon. js t. Louis, Mo, and his letter ration for navy service.

reads:

wee 
a repn 
met u 
.-Trmrsf

1 near L
Aug. 6. ) \

Sup’ H f f  Linde man, head of
the Congregational Churches In of Frlona 
the central south, made the ap- ___  0_______
polntment.

Mr. Smith is the second Friona C4 R 0fT; c *or T nr 
p tor to win this honor in re- i i c y ib i c t  1 UI
cr'i' \>ar.s. Rev. c ( ul I> . i.' ^ p lp n fjy p  S p r v i fP
having attended the conference o c i c v n v c  o c iv x u c

the general public to attend all 
thesi? services.

------------ o— — —

Funeral For 
Fall Viclim 
Held Thursday

Jefferson Barracks, Mo. KAI.ril W. THOMAS, Ol 
June 28, 1942 c o a s t  g c a r d

Dear Uncle John, Ornui and Bill: The following letter was re-
How’s everybody? I'm O. K , reived recently from Ralph W

only it seems hot here. It rains Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will . , '. ^  .
„  J  c M l l  i i - h n n  i t  r . 9  i m i l  v  . O I O g H  U l  O x  » I I 111 tt I  j  .

There are quite a number of 
trucks from other localities in 
Friona, to assist in getting the 
Friona wheat crop from the 
fields to the elevator

and rains here but still when It Thomas of Hub Community 
Jess M Osborn of Muleshoe, quits it is still hot We are right Ralph is in the Coast Guard 

was a business visitor here Sat- on the banks of the Mississippi and located at New Orleans, La 
urday. Mr. Osborn stated that and we can see It from the "pa- Algiers. New Orleans. La 
his wheat north of Friona was radc grounds”. It is the most Dear Mr. White: 
pr tty badly damaged by the big water I ever saw in one puace I have been receiving the Star 
h iil storm. Ha! That wouldn’t have to be a at my present address, and I

-------  whole lot though. I went from really think It Is great because
Oscar Pope wan in town Tups- Casper to Cheyenne. Wyo., for 1 can read all the home new*?, 

day Just after the rain, and sta- my Induction There were about There are few things I would 
ted that the combine had Just 30 I think, went from Casper at like to say and that is wp are 
got started in his wheat when that time; also 30 or 40 from going to give our enemies a 
the rain came. i Sheridan, Wyo. That’s about 150. fight for their money, and the

-------  miles norlh of Casper. I guess (boys In my camp are really and
A B Hinds, formerly of Par- there were about 200 left Chey- truly serious. I would like to tell

In 1940. 1 -------
Supply pastor at the Congre- There were 64 young men be- 

1 national Church during Mr tween the ages of 18 and 20 
Smith’s absence will be Mr. years registered here for selec- 
Brown, student in Chicago The- tlve service Tuesday, according Jur*es received Sunday. June 21

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church for the six-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs. Erast us Har
ris who died as the result of ln-

1 to Rev Joe Wilson, who was in when he fell from his pony

rams, but this does oot go far 
enough to reach all the people, 

thepost commandef appeals
to all citizens to prepare for an 
active part in civilian defense 

Persons interested in taking 
| the special defense course or bu
sinesses or clubs which may de- 
i  sire to help pay the expenses of 
i a civilian defense student are 
j asked to get in touch with the 
Fire Department, the Mayor, the 
Amerirati Legion, or County 
Judge Lee Thompson, county ci
vilian defense chairman.

-  ... — --------

Harper Eager To
Rev. Smith will preach at the,charge of the registration, 

regular morning service Sunday, Rev WiLson was assisted 
and will leave for Colorado by the work by Rev J H Price 
train Sunday afternoon

In
of

,: Start 4-H Work

John W. Price 
New Methodist 
Pastor Here

the Methodist Church and Rev. 
j Paxton Smith of the Congrega
tional Church

Fifty-five of the 64 had regis
tered by 1:30 o’clock, the other wajs >n the Friona cemetery 
nine coming In during the af
ternoon Many of the registrant.** 
it wa.? stated, came from other 
localities, some being from Okla
homa.

Infection set In In the 
arm, which was bruised in the H  
fall He died in the Muleshoe | ■ ■ «
hospital on Wednesday. Stating that he is eager to get

Funeral servires were conduc- 4-H Club work started on a big 
ted by Rev Gee. pastor of the scale In Parmer County, County 
Lazbuddy church, and burial Agent Oarlon A. Harper this week

sent letters to farm boys, invlt-
Sympathy of the entire com mg them to come to his office 

munity Is extended to Mr and and talk over the problem of 
Mrs. Harris. j projects for the coming year.

------------ 0------------  “There are all kinds of food
W. H . W arren  In products which are needed at

Nutrition Council U b b o c k  HosPila l
. ...............  . . Rev John W Price, who re-

mer County but now of Amarillo, 1 t-nne for Leavenworth. Kan. We vou everything about our camp centiv became p,.- r of i n Fri-
was a business visitor In Friona, left about 3 00 a. m for Omaha, but as you can easily understand ona Methodist Church lsbecom-
Tuesday. He is a brother of J. H. Neb., and got in there about 5:00 | that is against rules and regu- 1 in„ a t .a u  ,n. d A.t)i ti.- ; For fn n n f v
Hinds of Friona. p m. that evening and laid over 1 latloos, go you can just aajr here and is making himself a:i • ie C ie °  f  0F L 0 U n 'Y

’til about midnight, and got to “Thumbs Up America." because actlvc member of the communl
about 5 o'clock we are really In this war to win tv

from next morning. We had a nice And another thing that is «rcat- ' Rf,v {>rk.(. has cump t0 f,n tbe |a Parmer County Nutrition Com- | where he was placed tn a hospl
■ ' SB! ’ If ** ' mlttce has been appointed This tal

Mrs. Mills, mother of Mrs. Hall, Leavenworth 
returned home Sunday 
Vmr

J home, and there are a lot of 
(other Jobs boys can do,” Harper 
says, pointing out that club work 
has an Important part In win-

W. H Warren, pioneer Friona lng the war. 
citizen, who has been in poor Pigs, calves, lambs, dairy, food 

tlv f"i thi past ! crops, cotton and poultry are
Word has been received that was taken Saturday to Lubbock tioned by the county agent

lariHo, where ffhe had been time at Omaha The USO had a ly apreclated In this camp is the vacancy caused when Rev L L
receiving treatment during the large recreation room with shows made possible by the small became a Chaplain in the
post month. He* condition re- shower, lunches, etc. Furnished contributions made by every good y «$ Army
mains the same. candy, cold drinks and every- ! American and sponsored by the 0_________

-------  ft)lng. We were only thne days FSO Well, my last words are ....  . . 1 1 1
Mmes Guy Bennett and R H in Leavenworth Got a couple of Keep Fighting. America " W llG S l A t LdZD U uU y

John M a rt in  New A A A

Kinsley were in Amarillo one day shots In my arms and we all got 
last week. a big clothes issue We left Lea -

-------  ! venworth about dark and got
Carl C. Maurer was a business here about 10 o'clock next day 

visitor at Clovis. Tuesday. That’s what I don't like riding

Ralph W Thomas United Makes 20 Bu. Yield

committee is to work with the Latest word received from him r- p.
office of Civilian Defense in car- Wednesday was that his condl- °  rogram  U irec to r 
rytng out a part of a nati mat ::°n Is greatly Improved. Mr 'O r  Parm er C oun ty  
nutrition program. The purpose Warren has been a severe suffer- John Martin of Kent County 
of the nation-wide program in er from asthma for the part se- [this week took over duties as 

I nutrition is "to make the United veral years, and ha.s been confln- administrator of the A A A

States Coast Guard 
Ralph's address is: United 
(Continued on Back Paget

George Trelder, who lives a 
mile south of Friona but has

Anti-Aireraft Agricu 11 urists
wheat In the Lazbuddy commu- teres tad in Improving the health 
ally, reports that he Is about, Physical efficiency *■

States a nation of strong, heal- ed to his home for several weeks
Recently he became afflicted 
with a swelling In his legs and 
feet and it was for treatment of 
this ailment that he was taken 
to the hospital HU daughter. 
Mr.s J C Wtlkison. is with him

thy people"
“AH patriotic citizens now 

more than ever before are In-

; through harvest, and that his our People.” says Governor Coke 
Lazbuddy land yielded nearly 20 Stevenson In order to bring this at the hospital, 
bushels per acre. ' about we must see that people

Oeorge stated that wheat o n 'r»t  Plenty of the right kind - of 
the land where he is living aver- I fo°d

l aged only about 10 bushels per! People who prepare. i >din-or 
i acre, becaues of hall damage and 1°°^ ®nd people who heln

farm program In Parmer Coun
ty Martin has been with the 
A A A  for three years.

The new administrator takes
the place of Keltz Garrison, who 
is going to Crosby county as di
rector of the government farm 
program there.

Two More Nations Join Allies

. over-pasturing

W FA THI It

Friona and the surrounding 
1 communities received rnflns 
varying from one eighth on an 
Inrh to one Inch or more, Mon
day afternoon.

At Friona and the Immediate

i with public health problems have 
been assigned the task of curry
ing out this Important wo-k In

1 Parmer County Mrs 
Elms, Home M in .ia  
visor for FSA ha 
chairman of th 
Homemaking and 
rletilture teachers 
demonstrration an

P

territory on the south, the fall * agents. WPA win 
was light. North and east of Fri- visors, school 
ona the rain was reported much principals
heav’er

Otho Whltefleld. living nine
(restaurant, cafet, 
managers, welfare and

pnrrnt Buper-
br»»n named

» cnmmlttec

con
>4 an

nty home

lunch super-
pertntendenbi
‘tail grocers.
la itnd hotel
ind ,social .scr-
chfimberx ofmiles southeast of Frlooa, while .vice organizations, chambers 

jin town Wednesdav afternoon, icommerce and other counter or- 
reported that harvest had been gxnlxatlon officials have been 
much delayed by rains In his lo- to serve on the committee

Reduction In the number of Nati raids on England has given crew members of anti-atreraft umU 
lime to grow vegetables in an effort to be self-supporting Here some of them participate tn the 
“Glow Mure Food" campaign by hoeing and weeding peas, beans and carrots on then gun tiles

1 raltty
Do trees become petrified be-

Reod The Ad* In The Sfor r "i'cthi arhad makes them •
I

Mexico and the Philipp nos became official partners In the United 
Nations nt n ceremony In Washington, D. C., when Mexican ambas
sador Dr. Don Frnnris.-o Najera, left, and Philippine President Man
uel Quezon signed filled document with President Rouaevelt present.
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post office at Friona. Texas, 
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
prtMltor#_____________________ 1

Local reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per Insertion

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

impressed with the appearance
of the ten or twelve fine looking 
young men and women that I 
saw employed there. However 1 
believe I will modify the expres
sion as to the young men, and 
allow it to apply only to the la
dles. for really the young men 
were just average or under as to 
looks. But I will make one ex- j 
ception in favor of Keltz Garri
son, the AAA executive, for he 
is really not a bad looking man 
and I am of the opinion also that 
he knows it. But that cuts no { 
ice He is also Intellectually 
bright.

But one thing that interested 
me was how they managed to 
keep their tempers under con
trol and dole out their patience 
in a long and apparently never- 
ending stream, in the face of 
the sharp criticism, petulant 
questions, provoking and insin
uating expressions that came 
from the seemingly never-ending 
stream of dissatisfied and ap
parently disappointed •horny- 
handed" sons of toll, that filed 

.y along the high 
lat separates the lobby 

inclosure.

F O R  A  S A F E  A N D  S A N E  F O U R T H !

incessan 
! counter 
: from th f fl

1 had occasion recently to pay 
a visit to the AAA office at Far- 
well and I found the offices very 
attractively located in a brick 
structure in the north part of 
the city instead of at the court 
house as it has formerly been, 
with the various departments of 
the office all neatly arranged in 
one large room

It seems that the AAA group 
has divorced itself from the 
"Court House” bunch, for rea- 

t
themselves. Or maybe It was the 
other way round that the Court 
House clan has divorced the 
AAA I do not know, and as it 
wras none of my business, I did 
not make any inquiries regard
ing the matter I have learned by 
experience that lots of times one 
Is very fortunate not to ask too 
many questions.

But I was mighty favorably

But ihis they did. and especial- 
| ly was this true of one of the 
i most comely of the young ladies 
j whose fate It seemed to be to 
come first in contact with these 
old hard-vtsaged sons of the soil, 

i while the keenest and most cut
ting edge of their temperament 
was most in evidence. And as one 

| of these masters of his art was 
popping his fists and waving his 
arms and telling what he
thought of th e------- --------------
AAA and what he though: 

i should be done with it and eve
rybody connected with it, she 
sat and smiled demurely until 
his vocabulary was exhausted 
and she had time to get in a 
word edgewise, then she sugges
ted or mentioned a few impossi- 
bl or Improbable things which 
he might do to alleviate his mi
sery

I will admit that the way In 
which she managed the matter 
was the logical, courteous and 
diplomatic way to do it; but the 
Good Lord has never given me 
enough of those graces to have 
enabled me to handle the si'.ua- 
tlo nln any such mannr As 
Charley McDaniel used to say: 
"It wouldn’t a-done". for me to 
have been in her place for I 
would have been Jumping up and 
popping my heels together and 
telling those old hav-seed clod- 

lobsters to go straight 
"blazes" and for fear 
ght not be enough “ bla- 
e I'd hand them a few 
and a bottle of gaso- 
ke along with them But 
•ly for the farmers I am 
of the AAA force So

with the purpose of these bonds the welfare of Friona at heart, 
and parioltic service our people ; mention a number of opportu- 
aie rendering to our government nities for Friona's advancement 
in buying them to the full extenti that were never grasped and so 
of their ability. I far as I know were never men-

We are in the war and we ; tioned by any of us when only a 
MUST win it. and to do so will little alertness on our part ami 
require uncounted millions of !the quick action of the Chamber 
money every dollar of which of Commerce might easily have 
must come from the people eith- landed the bonanza, 
er In the form of taxes, o r , -------
through the purchase of W ar1 Speaking of our Chamber of ^ ^  ̂ ..........
Bonds and Stamps, and the Commerce. I am wondering Just Oeo7ge W Vlunter. Hiuinali Jane ona‘ Texas.
bonds and stamps should have | * * 
the preference since they will 
come back to us In full with in
terest added while the taxes will 
never return our way. BUY WAR 
BONDS AND STAMPS!

Who goes right In and works 
to win.

Until the goal Is made.
Common weal t her 

— ------- o- ■■ ■ ■ —

Legal Nolice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: James Evans. Rose Evans, 

S O Sheller, Minnie Sheller,

what has become of it Are we all 
too much absorbed in securing 
the whole world for our indivi
dual benefit, so that we have lost 
sight of the good of the city as 
a whole? Has personal gain be-

Hunter, Cyrus W Leonard, Jes
sie S Leonard, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of said James Evans. Rose Ev
ans. S. G Sheller. Minnie Shel
ler. George W. Hunter. Hannah

Minnie Sheller. George W Hun
ter, Hannah Jane Hunter. Cyrus 
W Leonard and Jessie 8 Leon
ard. defendants.

i The nature of said suit being
Ieubstantiully as follows, to wit: 
Suit In trespass to try title 

I brought as well to try title as for 
damages, plaintiff alleging that; 

Win June 12th. 1942. he was own- , 
I or of and In possession of SVi 
•Lot 11 and Lot 12. of Block 36.
|original town of Friona. Farmer 
County, Texas, and that on said 
date defendants unlawfully en
tered thereon and dispossessed 
him thereof and withhold pos
session from him. Plaintiff prays 
that defendants be cited to ans- j 

jwer, and that he have Judgment 
} for title and possession of said 
■ premises and for damages and 
i costs.

Issued this the 13th ciuy of 
• June, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Far- 
well. Texas, this the 13th day of 
June, A. D. .1942

D K ROBERTS. Clerk 
District Court, Farmer 
County. Texas.
By: LILLIAN ALDRIDGE, 

Deputy.
(SEALi

Want Ads
W-' Specialize In brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new

burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 
AUTO STORE, Hereford, Texas.

tfc

COMBINE for sale. See Black
wells Hdw & Furn. Co. 47-ltc 
WANTED Man with car Route 
experience preferred but not ne
cessary to start. Rawlelgh’s, 
Dept. TXF-273-.V, Memphis. 
Tenn.

FOR SALE: One three-row sled, 
with knives W F. Cogdlll, Fri-

50-ltc

MAN WANTED: For Rawleigh 
Rout* Real opportunity for

right man We help you get star
ted. Write Huwlcigh's, Dept 
TXL-273-O, Memphis. Tenn

FOR LEASE: The quarter sec
tion 13 miles northeast of Frto- 
na now worked by Virgil Merrill 
A. J. Olsun, Cisco, Texas 48-3tr

hOH SALE One lot und three 
room house In Friona See Mrs 
T A Ulossup, Friona, Tex. 50-ltp 
FOR SALE One 1939 model 
Chevrolet sedan. In Rood condi
tion Bee Bert Shackelford, Fri
ona. Texas. 50-ltc

Clear the Attic

Attics are easy prey for incen
diaries because they are built 
chitUly of wood and are protect
ed only by the roof. All com
bustible material should bo 
removed, and a rake and shovel 
and a couple of buckets of sand 
sht uld be available. Scoop the 
incendiary bomb into the shovel 
with the rake, and dump it into 
. rid bucket, where it is com- 

P rutively harmless. Make sure 
-hovel has long handle a.; pro
tection again t bomb’s interne 

heat.

I have freqi: nt .
I like Friona a.id I ! 
pie. Maybe 1 :• r.n r.c 
people that I hkc the 
and my live for ;h< 
entirely c mlrr d 
It Is my "hci ’.o 
that would s< n

n'ed that 
• her pco- 
mt of the

come our God. and The City i j anc n linter. Cyrus W. Leonard,
be damned" become our motto?

From wljat I have heard, I
city so well, seems quite evident that our 

y is not, ci mmunjg^Avals * '  fqll know- 
U tm fix. b ..•

reason
tlon

my be:

just because 
wh" though 
be sufficient 

towed affec-

But regardless of my love for 
my home town, as I sit on the 
rtreet corners or on the benches 
that are placed in front of some 
of the stores, and listen to what 
is being said by some of the oth
er or u pan is of the benches. I

•’ h e Oi fi 4k! but of A. M..01
•I'ur.sf {hex d|d n . M l t  them- the eAi 
civet out To hifo.f ¥ Ti.i a t|,p (u7u 

golden opportunity was slipping 
through otfr fingers, when an ac
tive organization with an alert 
secretary would have secured 
this knowledge for us.

And that is not all—are we 
umg to si: idly by while morj'of fllpd on the 13th day of June,

Jessie S. Leonard, GREET
ING :

You are commanded to ap
pear and answer the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o'rloek 
A. M. .of the first Monday after 
the e&urutfen of 42 days from 
the itwto of issuance of thle Cl- ; 
tatlon, the same being Monday 1 
the 27th day of July. A. D.. 1942. 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. be
fore the Honorable District I 
Court of Parmer Countv. at the 
Court House In Farwell, Texas. I 

Said plaintiff's petition was |

these precious- opjjortunlties for 
civic and economic advancement

¥  WI R E 'S  fm r  qua l ity  a 
* *■ u ia-h  ns m oney  ran  lujjr. 
K ie l )  in a n im a l  p ro te in * ,  m in 
e r a l -  uml r o m l i t l o i in ig  m g r r -  
H icn t*. 4 Contain* a '  i ta n i in -  

mo mt to  |irin i«l«' con l in ed  h en-
rith m.m i healthful benefit*

e f  spr ing  pn -ture . l e d  the 
f u l - (  >- l ’ . |> > i ' .  111 -i - - a » e  u p
lo  2 0 *  on  feed  roo fs .

\ F U L 0 P t p 0

t e a c i i
ORDER TODAY ’FROM.

Friona V 'heai G row ers
Farmers Co Operative

nother thing showing 
e young folk nre taking 
: attitude in the dis- 
1 their duties, is the fact 
would not be best for 

them to get too ‘ snooty" In their 
attitude toward their customers 
for they are hired to stay there 
and attend to the wants of these 
farm people, answering their 
questions and explaining the 
program to them, and Just be
cause the program U filled with 
non-sensieal and irritating rules 
and regulations Is not their 
fault, and then they are paid for 
their services by the same people 
whom they are nipposd to serve 
ad tt is a good rule for an em
ployee not lo become too pom
pous with his employer Maybe

War Itomi* Are Patriotic
It h as been suggested by R 

W Sparks *Teld Director. War 
i Savings Stuff. Trerasury Depart
ment Washing'on. D C . that 

. War Bonds are patriotic and 
'that mention here at this tune 
will be a timely feature

There is verv little that the 
Star ran say in regard to th* 
importance of buying these War 
bonds and rfamps, that has not 
already been said many times 
over, by the radio, the dally pa- 
{wn Alia ipaainr unc
our readers are rather familiar

some tines wonder if our people come and go unnoticed and un
are really doing all In their 
power to make Fiiona just as 
eood a cltv as It c°uld and prob
ably would be If all of us did our 
full share In the city's behali 
Only this morning I heard s me 
things' expressed by one of my 
good friends and one who has

1942 The file number of said suit 
being No 1245 The names of the 
parties in said suit are: J. J. 
Williams, as Plaintiff, and James 
Evans. Rose Evans. S G. Shell- 
er. Minnie Sheller. George W. 
Hun er. Hannah Jane Hunter, 

the man who says, "I Cyrus W Leonard. Jessie S Leo
nard and the unknown heirs and 

Thou li tough and hard th'’ legal represetatives of said James J 
grade; Evans. Rose Evans, S. G. Sheller,

cared for, Just because they do 
not happen to be of direct bene
fit to u> an individuals?

can

Your L ife
Mai not depend on it hut your HEALTH does, that you 

RELAX  for a few minutes SEVERAL times 
each day, and KEEP COOL,

while you Relax. )
OUR STORE ROOM V

i- A LW A Y S  COOL and Restful, and Our GOLD DRINKS 
and ICE CREAM will Nourish and Cool Your Rody

EVERYTHING IN  DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
“ We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’ ’

City Drug Store
The R E X ALL Store 

J. R. RODEN, Proprietor

WE  C A N  DO I T !
See fbe Large Pile of SCRAP Rubber at our place.

Or, W K f AX  I j\KE IT, if nftd hp , hut ur«* 1 \ 

IM >IN<. 1 I That is, vve arc supply ini'

THE DEMANDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS!

with Hoods they Need for their Farm Work 

. . and We are

DOING IT W IT H  A CHEERFUL SMILE

“ Always See Your Consumers F irst"

Friona Consumer's Co. Inc.
ELROY W ILSON, Monogcr
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Chants of the Chanticleer. . .
There were not so many peo

ple In town last Saturday after
noon as are usually here, but 
everybody seemed to be cheerful 
and possessed of a hopeful spi
rit.

OeorKe McLean is still having 
trouble about his garden, for af
ter the hall took his first plant
ing, the grasshoppers came along 
and were eating everything he 
had planted the second time. He 
accordingly borrowed all his 
neighbor's chickens and turned 
them Into the garden and they 
ate hoppers till they were so full 
they had to go to the shade and 
lie down and rest. Now George 
t-ays when a plant gets its head 
above the soil it looks all around 
and If there are any hopper.1 In 
sight It ducks back under the 
ground again.

Our good friend Jess Osborn of 
Muleshoe was here Saturday af
ternoon and his Friona friends 
were all glad to see him You 
know, we Friona people think 
that Jess properly belongs to us 
as he used to live here and was 
cashier of our local bank Jess 
has some good farms north and 
east of Friona. and he stated 
that the hail had badly damag- 
id  a large amount of his wheat 
But Jess showed no sign of be
ing disconsolate. Come again, 
Jess.

And we saw our friends W C. 
Williams of the Lazbuddy com
munity W C. looked eheerful 
and carried hi.v usual smile as he 
greeted friends here. Someone 
stated that W C had received 
more than six inches of rain at 
his farm during the past three 
weeks, beginning with the hatl 
storm on June 21

On Tuesday afternoon. Mrs 
Rosa Terry and Mrs O C. Tay
lor, who live several miles north
west of Friona. were In town, 
and they looked anything but 
disconsolate. Their smiles were 
as cheerful and hrpeful as could 
be, although each of them has a 
son in the armed forces. Mrs 
Terry slated tfaal she had her 
wheat harvested and that one 
field, the only one on which sh” 
computed the yield, had made 20 
bushels per acre after having 
sustained a considerable hail 
loss. Mrs Taylor stated that they 
had no wheat this year, but .- he 
was not grieving about It.

Talk about the ladles taking 
over the jobs on the farms and 
in the shops and places of busi
ness That is just what they arc 
doing here at Friona. and doing 
it cheerfully, too. One ladv left 
herlindoor job temporarily to 
d r/ f n grain truck for one of 
hn  neigh j  trs, a farmer whose 
wheat Is in the south part of the 
county, and is sure doing the Job. 
Another ladv is at the desk in one 
of our wholesale olj stations, 
keeping the books, taking orders 
and seeing that the orders are 
delivered. The chanticleer step- 
pd into one of our garages and 
blacksmith shops and found the 
proprietor’s wife handling the 
electric welding torch, apparent
ly with perfect ease and skill. 
Our local bank is now being run 
entirely by ladies. So what? They 
are Mrs. C. E. McLean, assisted 
by her sirter, Mrs. Kri/ek, and 
Misses Juanita Crow and Mary 
Jo Anderson. The beauty shops 
are, of course, manned entirely 
by ladies, and the clerical work 
in both the local elevators is be
ing done almost exclusively by 
ladies.

------------o-------------
Schooling Mov Suffer 
If  Gas Is Rationed

Tape Windows

Rules Given For  
Sugar Substitutes
OBSERVE RULES

By obserlng several simple 
rules, homemakers successfully 
can substitute honey or molas
ses for part or all of the sugar 
required in their favorite reci
pes.

Hazel Phipps, Extension Ser
vice specialist in food prepara-

! tlon saye the characteristic fla
vors of molasses and sorghum 
make many foods more delicious 
Both vary In moisture and acid 
ity, she says, so the amounts she 
recommends for sugar substitu
tion are "approximate "

It takes about 1 1-2 cups 
of molasses or sorghum to equal 
one cup of sugar In sweetness 
Each cup contains approximately 
one-fourth cup of water so the 
liquid In a recipe should be re
duced in proportion In products

which are leavened about one- 
fourth teaspoon of soda should 
be used for each cup of molasses 
or sorghum

Miss Phipps gives th;s caution 
Molasses and sorghum burn easi
ly, so the temperature for bak
ing should be lower than the 
temperature for baking mixtures 
made with sugar.

Rules for substituting honey 
for sugar are quite similar Mix
tures with honey brown easily 
and high heat changes the flav

or of honey, so cooking tempera
tures should be lowered A cup of 
honey gives approximately the 
same amount of sweetness as one 
cup of sugar, so the exact amount 
may be substituted. However, 
each cup of honey, like molasses, 
contains about one-fourth cup of 
liquid so the liquid requirements 
of the recipe should be reduced 
one fourth cup for every cup of 
honey used.

The specialist’s final advice is 
Use approximately one-eighth to

one-fourth teaspoon of soda per 
cup of honey In baked products 
such as cakes or quick breads

------------ o -■
There would be less noise In

the world If our mouths work
ed only when our heads do,

o
I The only thing that disting
uishes a sleep-walker from his
fellows Is that he should be 
a.Weep but not walking and the 
others should be walking but
not asleep.

(J 'Y
' 1 W ld  d  / ' ^  f r a

- 1 4 V  i f  v m m w  m

n
'V, \
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Schooling of Texas children 
may suffer heavily if gasoline 
rationing is extended to Texas.

That’s the conclusion to be 
Jt’rawn from a siudy of a school 

■ ax survey Just received her" 
The survey, compiled from re
ports of Independent school dis
tricts und official state records, 
fhows that last year petroleum 
and Its products bore 39 per 
tent, or virtually two-fifths of 
Ihe total cost of schooling Tex
as boys and girls.

Or to put It another way. two 
out of every five Texas echoo! 
children were educated last year 
through taxes on the Texas pet
roleum Industry and on gasoline. 
A total of 600,000 Texas boys 
nnd girls out of the state's 
scholastic population of 1.539,006 
had ther entire school expenses 
paid by the petroleum and pet
roleum product taxes last year.

The report .compiled by staiir- 
t Rians from figures obtained 
from Independent school district 
tax collectors and from state 
officials, shows $81 754 249 was 
.soent for educating Texas school 
children last vear Of this 
amount, $23,254 172 was paid bv 
the Texas petroleum Industry 
In State and local taxe • used 
for school purposes An addi
tional $12,384,568 was paid for 
schools In gasoline taxes by In
dividual Texas motorists, mak- 
'ng a total of nearly $36 (too.000 
from pe’ roleum nnd Its prtncl- 
nal product Not only gasoline 
•pxes but also oil taxes would 
e seriously affected bv ration

ing. R was pointed out. as Texas 
ml output would drop even low
er If the market for Texas gaso

il nget from (lying gli^s in rase 
of an air r;:id is prevented t>\ 
taping window- to prevent si it- 
tering. Air raid wardens irvtruri 
housewives in taking the pit 

caution.

P O L IT IC A L  
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Parm er C ounty
—

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff, Tax Collector: 
EARL BOO’m  

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL 
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D K ROBERT8

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A. WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY
D. O. ROBASON 

COMMISSIONER, Prect. No 1
O. M. JENNINGS

(Re-election)
For District Attorney, 69th 
ludirial District:

JOHN B. HONTS
(Re-election i.

V o lun tee r O ffice r 
C and ida tes ' Status 
M isunderstood

Lt. Col. Joseph R Peller, Re- 
r  Hint! and Induction fOflcer at 
Lubbock. Texas stated that the 
War Department program for 
permitting men now classed 3A 
by Selective Service, to enter the 
Army as Volunteer Officer Can
didates has been misunderstood 
in many cases. All of these can
didates are required before ac
ceptance as such to report to a 
designated Army reception cen
ter for mental and physical ex
aminations. These examinations 
are Intended to weed out all of 
those who are doubtful officer 
caliber. This is a protection for 
the Army as well as the indi
vidual concerned.

A great many more applica
tions have been received than 
can be accepted except after a 
delay of several months. Suc
cessful applicants are called to 
service In order of their date 
of qualification.

After an applicant is accepted 
and inducted into the Army as a 
Volunteer Officer Candidate, he 
is still not certain of acceptance 
for an Officer Candidate School. 
In selecting candidates for this 
school, all men In the service are 
considered and the Volunteer 
Officer Candidate must take his 
chance with the others. The fact 

j that he has already passed a 
niialifvine examination indicates 
that his chances for selection are 
better than men wha have not 
taken such examination, but no 
promises can be given that he 
will be selected.

------------ 0------------
Join in Ihe rubber salvage 

I campaign! There are at least a 
dozen good pieces of rubber scrap 
you can probably find right In 
your kitchen. For instance . 
an apron, gloves, dish scraper, 
sink plug, faucet spray, pre
serve jar ring?, soap dish, drain 
plug, drain board mat, dish 
drainer, window w rite  ar.d an 
ice cube tray.

line were cut further.
Of the average per-pupil 

school cost of $59.62, oil and 
, oil product taxes paid $23 25.

Revenue from these sources 
i have aided the State Tax Hoard 
to rut the State school ad val
orem tax rate to Its present 16 
cents, less than half its consti
tutional maximum of 35 cents 
per $100 valuation

While oil and oil products beur 
two-fifths of the cost of Texas 
public schools, they pay an ev
en larger part of general state 
taxes. Last year, the Texas Mid- 
Continent report shows, the Tex
as petroleum industry paid 55 
per cent, or well over half, of all 
State business and property tax
es If sales taxes are included, 
petroleum and Its products bore 
62 per cent, or close to two- 
thirds. of all State taxes

f  r T s  il | M i  | /\ j
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In the days o f Caesar it cost app rox im a te ly  "75c to  

k ill a man D uring  the C iv il W a r it cost app rox im a te 
ly $5,000 to  k ill a m an D uring  the W o rld  W a r No. 
I it cost approx im ate ly  $50,000 to  k ill a man. In 
th is  cu rren t M echanized W ar it costs app rox im a te ly  
$125,000 fo r every casualty.

A  35-000 ton ba ttlesh ip  costs $70,000,000 . . . takes 3,- 
362,000 m an-hours, or approx im ate ly  4 ! 2 years to  bu ild  , . . 
requires 62 ,000 pounds o f steel 2 ,000,000 pounds o f copper 

. . 1,000,000 pounds of zinc a M illio n  pounds o f a lum inum  
and 750,000 pounds o f n icke l

f l e  £ ’f j c n d o r j

(Listed Below) of this message, carrying uot 
the wishes of Uncle Sam, pledge their pat 
rons the most efficient and the most com
plete service possible to provide, consider 
ing that our nation is at war:

Friona State Bank  

Trnitt Lum ber Co.
D ilge r 's  M odern Cleaners 

B lack w e ll H a rd w a re  &  F a r . Co. 
Bert Shackelford

Texas Co Agent

Friona Gin 
C ash w ay  Grocery

M. H . Sylvester, Machinist 
F. L . Spring Store 

Sm iley 's  Cafe 
M au rer M achinery  Co.

Frem ium  Produce  
F. A . Spring Insurance  

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
Buchanan Implement Co.

M . S. W eir Second H and Store 
Friona H d w e . &  Implement Co.

M ille r Jr. Department Store 
W . L . Edelm on

Magnolia Petroleum Co Agent

A . A . Crow , Produce D ealer  
The Friona Star

r r T O S a1
way o f life

This war is costing a trem endous sum, isn 't iP  
. . But a t any m onetary cost it is a cheap price 

to pay fo r v ic tory, isn 't i t ? A  cheap price, indeed, 
to guarantee the perpetuation o f our Dem ocratic 

A  cheap price to  guarantee th a t our priv ileges 
o f doing whatever we please whenever we please w ill not be lost. 
Freedom, our freedom, cannot be measured in do lla rs  and cents. 
It has more, much more, than  m onetary va lue But it takes m on
ey, huge sums of money, to  m ake our na tion  secure aga inst our 
a ttackers

Last year to ta l income in the U nited  States ex
ceeded $90,000,000,000 How much o f th is  sum 
do you th in k  the ind iv idua ls  earn ing  it w ould be 
pe rm itted  to  keep, and to  enjoy, if  we lost th is  

war and were ru led by our conquerors'5 In the countries de fea t
ed by the A x is  powers, and now occupied by them , the subjects 
have been stripped o f everyth ing Even food su ffic ie n t to  sus
ta in  h e a lth fu l liv in g  has been denied these u n fo rtuna te  people 
The w ealth  th a t they had spent the ir lives in accum u la ting  has 
gone to  the v ic to rs !

Draw your own conclusions of the fate of this nation 
should our armed forces fall to repel our enemies

You and You and You . Every loyal American is needed 
now to buy War Stamps and Bonds with all the resources
at his command . . .  to work more diligently than ever be
fore to produce all the things required - food, clothing, guns, 
ships, tanks, planes, ammunition to keep our figh’ ing forc
es fed better, clothed better, and armed better than the 
enemv, for the key to victory is held by the nation or group 

'o f  nations with ’ no ability to equip, ripply and sustain it* 
fighting forces best on the battle field. Your clear cut 
duty is to help accomplish that end

Wm

A
♦ 1 tfe- i

P A
Unde Sam desires that the retail merchants, the service insti- 

tutions and the professional men of our nation carry on «■ »» 
malW a. possible considering that we are at war Really, the 
people who man and manage the firms and J"8tl^ ° “  ^ ch 
serve you are doing all they can to serve you the best they can. 
If war ha< forced certain restrictions or made limitation of cer 
tain services mandatory, accept the change, with famous under 
standing and remember one fact . It is their wish 
responsibility to adopt those business practice, designed to lend 
greatest help in the battle to insure victory and the survival of 
our American way of life

t h a t  y e n *  u n t f  f *

M S k .
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Sons in Service
(Continued from Page i )

1-3, Apprentice Seaman. 8th 
tfavu) Dlst Algiers. New Orleans 
£a

ght
off

and
?ms
ttle

SPA BEES REALLY WORK
Three more letters have been

received from Frank Truitt In 
•which he gives some of his In
teresting experiences as a mem
her of the ‘Seabees." The fir t 
o f these wa > written or. W 
neaday n’ght of lew week ul 
reads in nart a . follow 
to go on guard at 8 00 
And stay on until 12 00 non 
thours and on four hours; 
so on. for three days.” “ It se 
like eve y day -;ets Just a 1 
harder to take I believe th.s has 
J*een th" hardest one we have 
had so tar; but I might iu.st 
thipk so beeaus I am about half 
sick It seems like it'll just about 
kill me to go on guard but these 
other guys take it. and By Goi’.v 
Tm as tough as anybody here. I 
have lust got through taking a 
bath and washing my clothes 
Right now all 1 have on la a pair 
of short) I've got to dre.-is and 
get my rifle. 1 have to carry that 
darned thing with me every
where I go. While on guard I 
have the bayonet on the end. 
and believe me, no one comes In 
ht the rate 1 guard unless he has 
orders from the big boss That 
rifle has five rounds tn it and 
Y have orders to shoot If anyone 
disputed my authority. Tough. I 
aoi Ha'"

Frank wrote again on Friday 
night, and again we quote in 
part
Dear Dad'

•Just a line to let you know 
4'ni still alive. We got our first 
Iraconation today, and then a 
lot. of marching This drilling

Ls

O jf jf io ia l 'l l .  S .  'Jxec^iu/U f

W ar Bond Quotas
FOR JULY

and May War Bond Scoreboard
38 States Top Q uota ; 10 States and District of Colum bia Fall Short

(Junm Solos to bo pubJimhod room)

% ItwfO or
Mioy li.-L.va MatMuit* July <lu«*ta M>; t j n Quota Quo!*

AI.ibama .... $ 7,881 000 $ 5,285.000 $ 3.787.000 + 39 6
Ai izuna ........ 2,945,000 1,966,000 1,358.000 +44.8
Arkansas . . . . 5.079.000 3,556.000 2.682,000 + 32.6

lifornla . . . . 61.687,000 41,225,000 40,011.000 + 3.0
I • lo . . . . 6.840,000 4.327.000 4.086.1)00 + 5.9

nnecticut .. 25,534,000 16.518.000 13.228,000 + 24.9l)r Uware . . . . 2.657.000 1,649,000 1.861.000 —11.4Dist. Columbia 6,250,000 5.958,000 6.179,000 — 3.6
9,842.000 6.716,000 5.794,000 + 15.9

orgia ....... 9,797,000 6.439,000 5.365.000 -20 0Id.aho . . . . . . . . 3.375,000 2.208.000 1.451,000 + 52.2nii 84,925,000 52.227,000 49,300,000 + 59in<liana ......... 18,800,000 14.910.000 10,926.000 t36 515,000.000 13.870,000 9,000,000 + 54.1K..i
ntucky . . . .

8,073,000 5,290,000 4.617,000 + 14 6Ke 9,504.000 6.177.000 5.558.000 + 11.1
ui&iana . . . . 8,623.000 5.875.000 4 944.000 + 18.8

MiHM 6,364,000 4,146,000 3 29o,000 +25 8
M<ir> land . . . . 13.535,000 8.392.00U 9,079.000 — 7 6
M.issachuaetts 46.144.000 28,738.000 28,771,000 — .1
Michigan . . . . 39 466,000 26.240.UUO 21.847.000 +21 2
Minr.esota . . . 19.580.000 12.574.000 11,657,000 + 7.9
Mi-sa.ssippi .. 5,343.000 3.696.000 2.9U5,000 + 27.3
Miissoorl....... 27.827.000 18.713.U0O 17.075.000 + 9.6
Miultima ....... 3,222.000 2,1 56,000 2.785,000 -22.6V biaska .... 7,235.000 4.590.000 3.286.000 + 39.7Nevadi* ......... 1.038.000 692.000 581.000 + 19.1
N Hampshire 3,260,000 2.168,000 1.895.000 +  14 4Nt■w Jersey .. 35.247.000 22,889.000 26.727,000 —14.4
Neiw Mexico . 1.771.000 1,185.000 1.055,000 + 12.3

Mtefte
New York
No. Carolina 12.153,000 
North Dakota 3.111,000
Ohio ........... 55.151.000
Oklahoma .. 8.853.000
Oregon ...... 8.865,000
Pennsylvania 81.050,000 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota

lull Quota Mar Main Quota I
$171,596,000 *106,671,000 $125,000,000

% Above of 
Mat Bedovs May

OUR BINS ARE FULL Of Grain, ami our Hearts arc Full of 
(iratilmle. towards our many eus 

toiuers, for tlieir yery LIBERAL Patronage, thus far in the H ARVEST Season 
COUNT ON US I * - do All in Our Power to accommodate A LL  of our Patrons

Santa Fe Grain Co.
G CRANFILL, Manager 

Feed V IT  A W A Y  to Your Livestock!

Tennessee ..
Texas ..........
Utah ..........
Vermont ... 
Virginia . . . .  
Washington , 
W Virginia . 
Wisconsin ... 
Wyoming ... 
Alaska 
Canal Zone .
Hawaii .....
Puerto Rico.. 
Virgin Islands

8.190.000
2.059.000

30.899.000
5.919.000
5.676.000

53.514.000
4.404.000
3.097.000
1.731.000
6.484.000

22.479.000
2.057.000
1.449.000
9.092.000

11.082.000
4.062.000 

12,280.000
984.000
492.000

6.936.000
4.320.000 
2.404.OCX)

10.092.000
33.677.000
2.879.000 
2,188 000

12.698.000 
13.415.0CX)
6 .111.000

19.265.000 
1,519,000
738.000
321.000 

8 439,000
296.000 
16.000 <No Report)

5.889.000
1.393.000 

31.769.CXX)
5.389.000
5.611.000 

53 814.000
5.352.000
2.453.000 
l.?39,000
5.141.000

18.394.000
1.201.000
1.205.000
8.965.000
7.581.000
4.106.000

11.977.000
1.003.000 

190 CHK>

Quota
- 14 7 
+ 39 l 
+ 47 8
+ 13 0 
+- 9 8 
+  1.2
—  .6 
—17.7 
+26 3 
+ 39 7 
+ 26 l 
+ 20 9 
+ 71 3 
+ 20.3 
+ 1.4 
+ 46.2 
—  1.1 
+• 2.5 
— 1.9

+ 148 5

Tuesday to his wheat crop there.
Mrs. Bud Hopson came Thurs

day from her home at Post to as- 
sir. her mother. Mrs Orady Wil- 

I son, during harvest. Her son, 
I Jerry Hay. has been spending 
! ihe summer In the Wilson home

| husband formerly stationed there *alr forces 
at Sheppard Field

Mrs. 8 L. Walser of Here- 
I ford is assisting Mrs. Earl Lance 
with the cooking during harvest.

Mrs. Marie Angelo of Hereford 
\ is staying with Mrs. Charlie No-

<No Report)
5,985.000 992.000 + 503.3

183.000 214,000 —14.5
9.000 ......

Billy Gene Wilson of Carlsbad, i land and helping with the work. 
N M . is working for Ins uncle,; in spite of the damaging hail 
Grady Wilson, through harvest. I and threatening clouds farm wo-

presented the medals 
In ceremonies at Bolling field.

Brig. Gen. James H. Doolittle, 
who led the raid and was award
ed the congressional medal of 
honor by President Roosevelt 
May 18 attended

Unallocated 37.000,000* 
•Not distributed by Stale*.

Total *1.000,000.000 $634,356,000 $600,000,000 + 5.7

Henry Morgenthau Jr. Secretary of the Treasury, today made public the official War Bond Quota* by State* 
for tic  month of July, which places the nation on a Billion-dollar-a month basis to'aid in meeting the War cost. 
The above table also gives May War Bond sale* in the various state* in comparison to the May Quotas. (June 
sa-es by states will be available for publication ehortly.) The percentage of Quotas range from 71.3 percent above 
quota in Utah, to 22.6 percent below the quota in Montana, but puts the nation as a whole above the $600 000 000 
tow! May quota Vulnerable Alaska and Hawaii led all states m sale of War Bonds on quota basis.

Everybody, evei y pay day ten percent" is the Treasury slogan which is expected to place one of the attrac- 
ntw window sticker* in every American home. “Were Buying at Lean 10V reads the sucker printed in 
lauonal colors. The new window stickers and th* new "10%" lapel button, which indicates that the wearer i.

tive new
the national cuiors. The new window sticker* and th* new “10%" lapel button, which indicate* that theVearer is 
investing at leait ten percent of hia income in War Bonds every pay day, are yardstick* of patriotiam in the War
Bond Drive. y. s. TrtMry

Nelson Hoss and Glenn Pierce 
of Hereford spent several days 
last week with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce.

Mrs Jewell Dodson and Monte 
Max are spending the week here 
They arc staying with Mr and 
Mrs. R. M. Gunn. Mrs. Dodson 
and several ladies- plan to paper 
the teaeherage this week and 
Mrs. Dodson will move her fur- 

|nlture in She and Monte Max 
I returned this week from a visit 
| with Mr. Dodson at Scott Field, 
near Lebanon, 111. They report 
hot weather with rain every day 

| Mr Dodson expects to be moved 
I soon from Scott Field

i men here gathered at the school 
I cafeteria Tuesday afternoon for 
; a social hour In honor of Mrs. 
j Marvin Madden and children of 
Chico, Calif.

Mrs. 1. B. Lookingblll and Mrs. 
B E. Roberson conducted old 

! fashioned arithmetic and spell- 
I ing matches -which entertained 
I the group until a cloud rushed 
them home.

Refreshments of punch and 
Icookies were served 
| Besides the honor guests thrtse 
present were Mrs. C. R. Walser, 
Mr." Ray Johnson .Mrs J A No
land. Miss Gertrude Atchley. 

I Mr-- R. D Lance, Jr.. Mrs. O. B

Those decorated and five oth
ers unable to attend because 
of injuries or illness not connect
ed with the raid have Just re
turned to the United States for 
re-assignment. The other purticl- t 
pants are still in combat zonesa 
All are to receive decoration 
eventually.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Evans Summer. Mrs. Lloyd Lookingblll,

! the matter with him. and of 
course the doctors will not tell 

i Scott, so he does not know eith
er. I believe it is a case of too 
much sun I have lost ten pounds 

con- ! since I got here but I feel good 
Of course I ’m darned tired every 
night and sore every morning, 
but I haven't been sick.—yet.”

from morning til night 
ogntrated hell with a capital 
•"H ” Our Platoon has 43 men 
In. It and today during drills 
six men passed out and had
to be taken to the hospital. I . . T

but believe i •vesterda>r BeUeVe lt or ni>t’ 1 out Deueve g perfeet m all the way

"We got the rest of our clothes

YOUR
T E X A S

C O U N T Y  A4€NT
EXTENSION SERVICE

made lt pretty well, 
me It’s tougher than trying to 
unload four cars of cement In a 
day by yourself I thought sev
eral times I could not take lt 
any longer, but there's some
thing gets inside of every guy 
here and just won’t let him quit 
until he passes out. I don't know 
what’s on for tomorrow, but sure
ly It won’t be as bad as today, 
’cause we have to stop drillin'? 
tomorrow at dinner and won’t 
have anything to do uni 11 Mon
day morning.’’

Then on Sunday evening an
other good letter Is written bv 
Frank.
Dear Dad

"Well, we’re loafing around to 
driv. We have already marched 
mile*, and are through for to
day We don’t have to hit an
other lick until in the morning 
at 5:30. Aa soon as I finish this 
T’m going to bed and if anyone 
wakes me up. we ire going round 
and round. Scott Kirkpatrick is 
ill rhe hospital with his head 
swelled up to about twice its 
normal size f 'urt got back from 
the haspita. He tays he doesn’t 
feel so bud h’ lt Ms eyes are sw J- 
len completely hut and he sure 
Is a mess to look at There are 
lota of them like that over at the 
hospital I don’t know what ls

BA ITT I THE GARDEN PESTS T ill
| round, except In my white pants. 
They will have to be cut off about 

■ three Inches My blue suit, i dress 
'suit) Is sure keen and I'm real 
| proud of the way It fits and looks 
It doesn't have my rank and rat
ing on the arm yet. but that 
win come later We have been 
told that in July we will be 
shipped out of here for advanced 
training. After from three to five 
weeks of advanced training, we 

'will be sent out to “God only 
knows where. The sweat la Juat 
rolling down my back and down 
my arms We sure had a good 
dinner toda 
all that go 
cream 
Iced tea

Co.

d

fried 
i with 
rake a 
anted

hicken and 
It - and Ice 
th all the 
> drink We 

have had beans twice since I 
have been here and both those 
times were at break fast I sure 
wish I had a radio. We are allow
ed to have them but none of the 
fellows thought we would be. so 
no one has a radio In the whole 
company If I ever get a leave 
from this place I am going to 
get me one I haven't, and I'm 
sure no one else has. heard a bit 
of news since we got here The 
war might be over as far as we 
know ” Lots of love.

Son.

sshop-
bitlng
biting

What’s Ahead
Truly, On at

IN FLA TIO N
i

tin u terms ..f r
in C«> fo rg e t atioi t the 

vinos Coat ai
W E ARE DOING OUR LEVEL BEST
in line with the NEEDS OF OFR ( I 
your best Judgement and do N E( 'KSMA RY 
Repairing NOW!  It' Fund* are needed

TRY AN F-H A LOAN . . AND SEE 
FOR ALL MATERIALS!

stock
T< >M KR>

Build i

US

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

States C. G. Training Sta 
Hv Elsie Cunningham

Home Demonstration Agent 
Texas \ & VI College Extension 

Service
Many people have been coming 

Into the office the«e past few 
days asking for help on Insect
control. As you know the insects 
and diseases that may Infest 
gardens are so numerous that lt 
ls impractical to cover them In a 
column of this kind except in a 
very general way but perhaps 
this wilj help

There are two main rlnss+s of 
insects- The chewing or biting 
insects and the sucking insects 
As their names indicate they are 
classified according to their 
manner of taking food

Caterpillars, beetles, gra 
pers and grubs have 
mouth partr and feed by 
off. chewing up. and swallowing 
the substance of the plant.

Calcium arsenate, or arsenate 
of lead or cryolite, when dusted 
over the surface of the plants 
will control many of the plant 
eating insect) When mixed with 
water at the rate of 10 level tea- 
spoonfuls of calcium arsenate 
to 1 gallon of water and used as 
a spray good results will be ob
tained Poison applied to vege
tables at this rate does not make 
them unfit for table use.

The mouth part of plant lice, 
thrlps. leafhoppers, and plant 
bugs form a tubular beak 
through which the Juices from 
within the plant are sucked up 
and '-wallowed Because of th-* 
manner In which they feed they 
.no no. affected by stomach pol- 
s< ns that may be applied to the 
surface of the plant. They are 
controlled by contact poisons 
such a- nicotine sulphate or py- 

which actually touch

METHODIST < III IU II

John W Price. Pastor 
i Church School, 10 a m.

Morning Worship. 11.
Adult Study. 9 p m.
Young People, 9 p m.
Evening Worship. 9:30.
We EXPECT every Methodist 

to be in his or her place Sunday 
and invite others not now atten
ding any other church.

l ’astor preaches »■  'ay mor
ning on "God’s Or-#® t Act” 
what do you say it Sunday 
evening his subiert 'will be “How 

1C nil God Use ME?'*
. YOU need the church; 
church needs YOU

---------------- o-------------
TULSA III \DER WRITES STAR

Tulsa. Oklahoma 
June 29, 1942 

Dear Mr. White:
We have moved again, so will 

you please send the Star to our 
new address’  I surely enjoy 
reading the Star. It ls getting 
better all the time Thanks for 
the trouble.

Mrs. O D. McLellan.
18 South Yorktown,
Tulsa. Okla.
-----------------Q. ... ..... ........

[ are here from Arizona. They arc 
I visiting his brother, Joe Evans, 
and family; and Howard is help- 

j ing hts brother through harvest.
Some harvesting was complet

ed this year before the first day 
of July and much will be finished 

! before the fourth. And this re
porter remembers that last year 
we rtarted combining on July 19.

Announcements received here 
last week tell of the birth of an 
eight pound son on June 20 to 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Pierce of 
Troy, Mo He has been given the 

I name of Randall Thomas. The 
baby is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. A C- Pierce.

A new granary ls being built 
: this week at the V. Skypala farm.

Evelyn Benson of Ford and a 
girl friend from Fort Stockton 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Vesta Mae Landers.

Estelline Pellam spent last 
i week visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Orville Landers and family at 

i Hereford.
Mr and Mrs Orville Landers 

i and Iva Gale of Hereford and 
Estelline Pellam were visitors in 

; the Joe Landers home Wednes- 
the day night. Home-made ice cream 

was enjoyed.
Mrs. L. B Wolfington w.is tak

en to the hospital at Hereford 
Monday night.

Arch Conklin papered the 
rooms at the teaeherage Tuesday 
and Mrs. Dodson moved her fur
niture In from the school cafetria 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Clark. Mrs. R. D. Lance, 
Sr. Mrs. Lookingblll, Mrs. Rob
erson. Mrs. J. B Noland and Mrs. 
Kv Lawrence. Children present 
were Patsy and Bobby Lee Mad
den of Chico, Gayle Roberson. 
Ann and Freddie Lookingblll and 
Linda Noland.

Mrs. Madden and children who 
have been visiting her brother. 
Ky Lawrence, and other rela
tives. left Wednesday for other 
Texas and Oklahoma points 
where they will visit before re
turning to Chico. Calif.

Mrs R A Fullwood 
and E. H. Fullwood 
ioined Mrs. Charlie Noland and 
children and Mrs. Marie Angelo 
one afternoon last week and 
went to the field to watch the 
combine Later they visited Mrs. 
D C. Walser and children.

There were 71 in attendance 
at Sunday School Sunday.

It was the belief that some 
planes must inevitably fall Into 
Japanese hands, that led to re
moval of the secret Norden 
bomb-sight from each plane. 
Anyway; the war department ex
plained. the Norden sight was 
not necessary for a successful 
low-altitude attack such as was 
carried out. The improvised 
bomb-sight, costing only 20 cents 
to make, was designed by Maj. 
Charles R. Greening of Tacoma. 
Wash., armament officer of the 
squadron.

i Lieut. Col. John A. Hilger of 
Houston, Texas, second in com- 
mand. said the fliers "had less 
trouble than we expected.” Indi
cating the complete surprise to 
the Japanese, Hilger said, ‘‘ they 
all waved to us," presumably 
mistaking the planes for their 
own.

Mrs. Hilger. said she knew her 
husband was along as soon as 

Hereford. Ishe heard news of the raid. But. 
of Allen she related, she did not get the 

news as soon as she might have.

S L A P T H A T  J A P /

20 Cent Bombsight 
Used By Americans 
In Attack On Tokyo

Washington,—An improvised 
20-cent bombsight was used by 
the American fliers who blasted 
Japanese cities in April, it was 
disclosed recently when 23 of 
those who participated In the 
famous raid were given distin
guished flying crosses.

Lieut. Gen Henry H. Arnold, 
commanding general of the army

BUGSWATTeHS
a > » l  n i o n e i i !

U S-WAR BOND!'STAMPS

Summerfield —

Weslwav Items
By MRS. I^fERLIN KAUL

im
the i 

To 
xprav
one

mlrol the sucking Insects, 
he plants thoroughly with 
id une-h&if leaspoonfuls 
tine sulphate mixed Into 
lion if water In mixing, 
ay should always be pour- 
the container of water 
rred thoroughly before lt 

la applied Directions for use ac
company the nicotine sulphate.

Insecticides mentioned above 
may be purchased at your local 
drug store or seed stores 

The poison bait being mixed 
at Bovina for grasshopper con-

one 
the .< 
ed 1 
and

• • * * * • *  * » • ♦
Harvest ls in full swing—or 

is when showers don’t prevent 
it Showers Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday evenings stopped 
work, the one. Monday amount
ing to a good rain of 1 1-2 to 
2 Inches Many combines were 
working In the fields Sunday 
because of the unsettled weath
er. The yield generally from most 
reports Is one of the best for 
several years. A number of farm
ers have built granaries and are 
; torlng the grain on their farms.

Mrs. A. C. Pierce and Mrs 
E H Little were hostesses to the 
Home Demonstration Club Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs Pier
ce Many members were unable caught

MRS JIM CLARK 
• • • * » » * * * • •

In spite of hall, scattered show
ers and fires, wheat harvest is 
progressing.

The hail storm which struck 
the heaviest In the Westwny 
Community last week damaged 
many fields here although none 
were completely hailed out. Gar
dens and ripening fruit through
out the community were damag
ed.

Light showers for several a f
ternoons have kept the combines 
at a stand still for an hour or 
two.

Fires have been frequent In 
fields where the straw ls ex
tremely heavy, the fires being 
started from the exhaust of pick
ups and trucks

Mrs Charlie Noland, accord
ing to those who arrived on the 
scene later, was a very calm and 
active person when the pick-up 
with which she was pulling a 
large trailer load of wheat, 

fire Mrs Noland crawl-

Mondav oft seems mighty blue.
Ami one scarce knows what to do;
But the housewife’s bluett take wings.
When her weekly “ wash" she brings . . .  to

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We take the work out of wash______ __

to be present because of harvest1 ed beneath the pickup and pull- 
and other work. Mrs Clarence ed the burning straw away and 
M irrlson and Mrs. Jim Bookout put the fire out with dirt which 
will be hostesses at the next Mrs arle Angelo scooped up for 
meeting at the home of Mrs. her Some wiring on the pick up 
Morrison. This meeting will be 1 was damaged.

For Your
H AR VEST  TABLE

rrr d < .1 Me d

or FRESH DRIED Fi

Try uur Market 

i* Iren and Uoun 

aimed Fruits and Vegetables . . . and

WORK CLOTHES A N D  GLOVES FOR THE 
M EN IN  THE FIELDS!

Can't Oo WRONG when We ServeYou You!

T. J. C R A W F O R D
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July 8 and with favorable wea
ther most of the harvest will be 
completed bv that time, so a good 
attendance Is expected.

Those present at Wednesday’s 
meeting included Mesdames Jim 
Bookout. R. M Ounn. Merlin 
Kau! Joe Landers .Maurice Tan- 
rahlll, Roy Lee Wilson. Paul 
Rudd T B Cox. T. H Little and 
A C Pierce. Misses Nannette 
Little Elaine Cox and Helen Jo 
Wilson.

Merlin Kaul helped Orady WU-
-n build a sback at the Badger 

Diace near Walcott last week. 
The men will stay there while 
harvesting. Mr. Wilson reports 
much damage by the hall last

1

they are not phased by sprays. 
The best method of eradication 
Is the back-breaking job of 
hand picking

For a detailed guide for con-
I

trolling vegetable Insects write 
the Cmmtv Extension Office In 
Farwell. This new 1942 bulletin 
number L-19 Is written by Ca
meron Slddal Entomologist with 
the Extension Service of the A 
M M College

Laler In the week Henry Clark 
who ls also hauling tor Charlie 
Noland had his truck to set fire 

I to some wheat and received a 
severely burned hand and oth- 

: or less severe burnes an his 
! face and legs before the fire was 
.finally put out

Farmer* were beginning Mon- 
[day to feel and uneasiness over 
' the storage of the threshed 
.wheat. All elevators at Hereford 
' and Frlona were reported closed. 
! while. Bill 8mith, manager of 
l Black elevator thought lt unltke- 
* ly that he could take all of Sun- 
| day's haul.

Storage facilities on the farms 
are hard to estimate- but some 
of the wheat yet to be threshed 

[will be stored at borne. W. O. 
Harris and H Trigg have com
pleted granaries recently on 
their farms.

Mr* R D. Lance. Jr. returned 
Monday from Wichita Falls, 
where she had been vlatting her

MALONE'S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

YOU DO NOT NEED TO STORE
Your Cream, Eggs or Poultry. Ju*t bring them to us

anil get TOP PRICE, ami we will tako V

care of the storage

Home of "TRAIL BRAND BUTTER" 

C re a m ........................................................... lb. ^5c
E gg s..............................................................do*. M>r-

Heavy Hens ..................................................lb. 17c
Light Hens ..................................................lb. 14c
Fryers .....................  lb. 16c Cf 18c

AH prices subject to market changes.

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Is A L W A Y S  pleased to Serve you with ALL  you need «

TH A T GOOD PANHANDLE GASOLINE
and Other indard PANH AND LE Product-

Prices that Please* You!

at

PARTS for TRACTOR. TRUCK or
Your "P A N H A N D L E " Dealer

CAR!

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

i  j

i


